










SPATIAL PLANNING AT THE PHASE OF URBAN TRANSFORMATION 
Study with the perspective of Landscape Planning  
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   The study on planning issues and planning role in the 
process of urban transformation has been continued with 
the perspective of spatial and landscape planning. In 2018, 
we advanced the discussion on 1) ”Urban Integration” at the 
student international workshop to propose the idea for 
integration of Zollverein to neighboring districts, 2) “Tow 
Scale Urbanism” at TCR conference through good practice 
and theoretical concept, and 3) “interactive design” of project 
design and urban planning through practice. 
    The study started focusing on the potential of public 
space for urban reorganization, and aim to reach planning 
concept to inspire and incorporate local changes within the 
regional context. We, however, could no more than propos 
followings: a) networking of such as greenery, water and 
mobility could integrate districts with opening each of them, 
b) archive of the local characters and sharing them would 
generate practical management of projects, c) the concept of 
“Leitplanke” in Ruhr master plan proposal might work as 



















































































	 これらの提案からは、”Urban Integration” は物理的に
開放するということだけではなく、食や学びといったテー
マ型のアクティビティ・ネットワークにおける役割分担や
Städtebau + Bauleitplanung   Prof. Dipl.-Ing. Christa Reicher 














































































手法 」戸芸術工科大学紀要『芸術工学 2018』、2018 
2)	 神戸芸工大からは修士課程 1 年 5 名が参加 
3) H.Koura “Critical Transformation at the Urban Fringe 
– Conflict Between National Energy Policy and Local 
Environmental Value” 
4) まとめセッションには、米国 2 名、ドイツ 2 名、日本 1
名のプランナーが参加した。 
図２．複数の空間スケールをマネジメントする  
